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TNM SPCKFI1 ORCHARD SMUDGE.

yk AWAITING ALARM J.C.P1iNNEYCQ.
s v ' iflTi ... ' iimat nnnni Ail

1 rKUo ArrKUAbn
I uality Counts

' I H K knowing woman no lunger
J. submits meekly to regular,

systemic suffering. This kind
of pain is just as readily relieved
as the occasional headache, or
twinge of neuralgia, or other
aches and pains for which the
world takes Bayer Aspirin. These
tablets are niarvelously effective
at such times, as nearly every
business or professional woman
has discovered. And physicians
have declared there is no harm in
their free use. for genuine Bayer
Aspirin does not. depress the

That the annual spring front j

danger season is here at last anil
will officially open tonight, was j

the announcement of Floyd 1).

Young, government frost warning
expert, this noon, and from now on
smudging is liable to be done dur- -

riinlo, the. handsome Russinn-Cienma- n

police moving picture dog
Ik so sagacious that he can do al-

most everything but set type, talk,
knit and sing like a canary. It
seemed to the impressionable re-

porter who enjoyed a prlvuto in-

terview with the arlstocr a t c
ca nine wh ose life is Insu red (o r
$10,000. and his owner and trainer.
V. C. Ill owning of Hollywood and
formerly of Seattle, in a darkened
local theater of solitude yesterday
afternoon, not even a manager.

In Merchandise as well as Men
That's 'Why Our Qoods are Made to Quality Standards

Ing the night and morning as long
as the danger period of that niht
lams, if the temperature falls be-

low the freezing point.
This does not mean that there

will be smudging tonight or toHeart. All druggist

press agent or other pest being
Not So
Long Ago

Thousands of Women
Could Not Afford
Nice Clothes I

around.
And while everyone Is In love

with this 20 years old pup. the lat-

ter Is also much In love with Med-for- d

and the valley, and besides
his almost human Intelligence Is

Many, Many Hats from Which to Select

Your Easter Bonnets
i .. The Easter bonnet is a bygone I Its place has been taken by a whole wardrobe of hats... lor every modem woman ami miss matches a hat to each costume . . . and these prices
tell you why so many are buying them here.

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98 $4.98

He's with us with all
his four feet and tail.

4 tr--2 , W:tV' :v'f $

"iBAYER ,..

. (f

There was no place
to buy them except
She General Store with
its dusty , i u mbled
stocks and last year's
styles.

Today, you see styl-

ish, well dressed wo-

men wherever you o.

Many of these women
are our customers
They have learned
that they can buy a

smart, coat
or frock, at the near-

est L C. Penney Com-

pany Store. They
know, too, that it will
be well cut, of excel-

lent material and the

price it often lower
than if they made it
at home.

"Do you think the people of
Medford ought to vote unanimous-
ly for the new airport bond issue?"
was asked the intelligent animak

"Yes Indeed." responded Hlnlo
with three loud thumps of his tail
as his ears flew back and he
smiled widely. The dog language
was Interpreted by Mr. Browning,
altho the reporter could see that
Kinlo was sincere In his expres-
sion.

"Medford and the val'ey are an
exceptionally fine community with
a wonderful climate, are '.hey not,
and If you could dlspos.- of your
Hollywood investments and two
years movie contract with the
FIrat National f Pictures corpora-
tion, would you return to Medford
to live?" was the next question

"Thump, thump, thump thump."

morrow mOrning. or next day in
fact no one knows when the first
smudging will start, but does mean
hat the frost danger period has

arrived, because the buds have
been coming on so fast that today
the bud clusters of the Howell und
D'Anjou. pear trees In some orch-
ards furtherest advanced are In
the white stage just about ready to
burst Into blossom, and would be
injured by a freezing tomperuture.

It will be a week or t e n days
yet before the orchards are gen-

erally In blossom.
As has been the custom hereto-

fore during the fruit-fro- danger
season Mr. Young will give out a
daily forecast about 7 p. m. to the
telephone exchange, a later one
daily over the radio broadcasting
station at 8 p, m., und will give out
word during the night should any
special emergency arise.

The majority of tiie orchards
have thei smudging apparatus
ifnd fuel In place and their smudg-
ing crews engaged to bo called ogt
when needed, but there are still
qute a number who are not entire-
ly ready yet to smudge, "and some
who have not even hnd their ther--

o mete rs t est ed yet. M r. Y ou n g
has set the final date for testing
thermometers, free of charge, as
March 27th. after which date a fee
of one good cigar or package of
cigarets will he charged.

The news that the smudging
season is about to break" out will
be received with dread by the
housewives of the city, most of
whom wiir from now on lie awake
half the night ready to detect the
first odor of smudge vapor and
then slam down all the windows
of the house.

, 4

f Stenographer Mourns.
TOKONTO. March 28. (P)

More Diversity
in Style

This season's hats are a
delight to anyone in search
of originality . . . brims
taUe new turns, trimmings
have appeared and each hat
speaks for itself.Aspirin li the trade mnrlt of Bayer Manufacture of MonoacctlcaciUcstcr of Sal Icy Ilea cltl

with the tail four times, only
louder than before, accompanied
by a much wider smile, was the
response.

It hardly seems believable, folks,
Silk Hose

All wanted spring shades
to mutch n y Knstvr en-

semble Pure thread silk,
full fashioned. ChiTfon.
siTvico or si'.mi - service
weighls.

98c, $1.49

The Display Is
a Colorful

One
Black is present, as usual.

Vivid colors, especially
when they match the frock,
are a smart choice and the
neutral shades are favored.

Straw Braids
Felt and

Combinations
You may select from sev-

eral mediums . . . dress
hats, however, are inclined
to be a little more elaborate
than the tailored felt. Com-

binations are especially
good.

but with all his other accomplish-
ments Rlnlo can sing.

"Now," said Mr. Browning, who
was running Kinlo thru Ills 103
stunts in way of rehearsal, "the
nice fat newspaper man would
like to hear you sing. Now sing
the first few words of the Mother
Hubbard, sung.,

"Woof, woof, woof!" said- Rlnlo
Just as plainly as could be. The
reporter was convinced, altho he
had never heard the Mother Hub-bai- d

song. But to be honest, how- -
ever, It sounded to him like the

' m Lj
One very mournful stenographer
is (described by the Mail and Km

One of Our

Beautiful
Easter Lilies

Will make an ideal remembrance
at Easter time ; ; ,

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.
323 East Main Phone 260

pire. She bought International
Nickel, last fall, $1000 worth, and
pyramided. Her paper profits ran Smart Spring CoatsSmudge Pot columnist humming

the national air on a rainy day, or
Kenneth Anderson's flivver when
it is ailing.

up to $16,000. It's all gone now
with' her original- $101)0.

Smart New

SUITS
for Spring 1929

Rlnlo can count money. In fact
by command he picked a f)0 cent

t '

piece out of a pile of coins and
handed it to the Impoverished
writer. Very, very nice doggie.

Columns could-- be, written about
the achievements of this wonder-
ful dog, which or who, with his
trainer and owner Is making an

All You Who Have

Indigestion
Ask. Heath's About Generous

- Money-Bac- k Guarantee

There's a sure way to put an end
to stubborn indigestion, gas. short-
ness of breath and all the ailments
that are "caused by a bad stomach.

acquaintance tour of the ' coast 7'he, taillcur returns to such pro-- p

nounced favor that fashionable

, ,. Selected Carefully
for J. C. Penney

Customers

You will be delighted with
these modish coats . . . sel-

ected for their style . . . for
their quality . . . and for
their unusually attractive low

price for coats of outstand

ing quality.

meeting the film fans personally,
and who or which will be ati added

women should interest themselves

at once in our presentation!
rou itre simply patcning up your

i stomach when you take tilings that

Tweeds atThe Pick o'
the Big

Silent Pictures

ALL
NEW

$9.90Women, Misses and

Junior Sizes forTODAY

only give relief for a few hours.
Vhy not build up your n

stomach make it strong and vig-
orous so that you can eat anything
you w a n t any time you want to
without the least .sign of distress.

Dare's Mentha-I'epsl- n in what
every stomach sufferer neads a
plrasant tonic elixir for all stomach
ills.

Thousands of bottles of Dare's
Mcnthu-I'cpsi- n are wold every day
because It is Hie one outstanding,
supremely effective stomach rem-
edy that is guaranteed by Heath's
Drug Store and druggists every--

here t o end ch run 1c I nd igcM io n
or money back.

KIDDIES 10c
ANY TIME

AND FRIDAY

attraction to the regular movie
program at the Itiallo theater to-

night and Friday and Saturday
nights and afternoons.

. Rlnlo was born of canine aris-
tocracy, and was the property of a
southern Russia count before the
war, who after the war became a
"no account" and drifted Into
Seattle where Mr. Browning met
him and bought Rlnlo for $S(i0,
only six months otd at the time.

He started to train the puppy,
and soon met with so much suc-
cess tluit Rlnlo became locally fa-

mous, and so attracted the alien
tion of the moving picture con
corns. Rlnlo has been In pictures
since he was 12 mouths old, mid
has played in pictures with

and other famous movie
dogs in fact has doubled for them
Ht limes In pictures. He is soon
to slur in his own right in a pic
ture named "Loyalty."

O h yes, Rlnlo can w h isper I n
soft dulcet tones, too, and Mr.
tirowning, whom, the writer never
knew to make an untrue statement
in the 30 minutes he had known
him in Medford, also says he can
say "applesauce" this presumably
with his til.

.75$19Another big super produc-
tion with a great stage at-

traction thrown in for

good measure.

Panel tones add a ycuthful chic to the linei
of these tweed suits, whose smartness is em-

phasized by bindings, ditchings, or deco-

rative pockets.

' Navy Twills at

$14.75
Hairline twills and tweeds, too, in this ex-

ceptional value-grou- which urges inves-

tigation.

For Women s: Misses t: Juniors

fo.
'0
I

? I If you are seeking a coat for the)

street . . . for dress hours . . . for
wear ... be sure to in-

spect this modish .. ... .. and thrifty
... . . group.

and don't forget!

VOTE
For the Airport

Bonds

PHYLLIS HAVER
IN

The Shady Lady EASTER DRESS SHIRTS
Men's collitr-ultneliP- tt dress shirts, full cut and care-- ,

fully tailored. An oxcellonl ratiKc of patterns front
whii'h to ehonsc. The colors are all fast because

they arc vat dyed. Wc pay the lnmutl'itcttirer extra
for this t'olor insurance.

98c S1.49 S1.98

AND

ON THE STAGE
LOCAL PROSPECT

NEXT 2 MONTHS
R. A. HOLMES

INSURANCE
AGENCY

and

Men's
Neckwear

"Ririlo"--
Jackson Co. Bank Bldg. Phone 444

SINCE 1909
Hollywood's Cleverest Dog

IN PERSON
RINLO ACTS FOR YOU ON

THE STAGE JUST AS HE

DOES BEFORE THE

Two Things That
Always Go

.Together
, fJct a head-sta- rt on Spring fc'y

choosing your Easter tie3 from
'among onr latest assortment.

jThe patterns and colors qje in

step with the season new,
tsmart, distinctive, and really
an asset to any man's appear- -

i

a nee.

If you don't already know it,
yotfll be surprised what a new

tie can do for your outfit.

Marathon
Hats

The Unerring Choice of the Man
Who Desires the Utmost

in Style and Value
The wise man selects a Marathon Hat because
he at once eliminates all doubt as to Style, Char-

acter, Workmanship and Value. Marathons have
that distinction of good taste, which always in-

sure smart appearance. Sec these Stvle Leaders.

"The Times" $3.98
"The Forecast" $4-9- 8

Hslabllshment of a new Industry
In this city, through the efforts of
the Rogue River Valley Traffic
association, wan announced as "D6

per cent aesured." at the regular
noon meeting today.

R. L. Burroughs of Petalumn,
Calif., is considering the establish-
ment of a plant here, for the
manufacture of excelsior pads for
fruit, excelsior wool, egg protec-
tors, and other products UHd in
the fruit packing industry. To thin
end. Burroughs hnn tHken un
option on the store room oiHouih
Front street, in the fruit Jacking
district.

The plant. If established, would
be a source of nuppl.Oo the entire
slate of Oregon.

Raymond Uter informed the
gathering thin his opinion the
plant would be and
start operations within the next
two months.

Iast season over a million and a
half of the pads were used In this
valley. By home prodU'Am. U
would mean a saving oti per
thousand to the local packers. The
demand this season would exceed
last year.

The plant would represent nn
Investment of approximately $15,-00- 0,

and would be in operation
practically the year round.

TOMORROW NIGHT is
CHINA NIGHT

,o

i

CANDY MATINEErKtt SATURDAY

1000 FULL SIZED BARS OF

CHOICE CANDY

1 Bar with Each Child's Ticket 98'79c and


